BIBLE STUDY: Jesus Christ’s TRUTH About Christmas!!!

Holy Days or Holidays Which Do YOU Keep?

Joshua 24:15

Revelation 12:9

Bible Studies for those who want to know The TRUTH!!!
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BIBLE STUDY: Jesus Christ’s TRUTH About Christmas!!!

Hey Christ Follower, What Is YOUR Focus Going To Be In 2020?

Here's An Unusual New Year's Resolution Which Most Professing Christians Will NOT Adopt:

“This year, I am going to COPY and OBEY Jesus Christ, My LORD (MASTER) and Savior; IN ALL THINGS – So Help Me God!!!”

Did YOU Know...? Jesus NEVER woke up on a Christmas morning to a tree in His living room, with wrapped presents underneath! Mary and Joseph had seen ENOUGH of that pagan custom, while they were living in Egypt with baby Jesus, having fled King Herod’s murderous wrath (Jeremiah 10:1-10)!!! Nor did any of The First Century Church of God, neither did any of The Called and Chosen by Christ (John 15:16), EVER keep this pagan custom in Jesus' Name (Deuteronomy 12:1-4, 28-32)!!! Now Let’s Prove That SO from the pages, and Words, of The Bible Itself (1 Thessalonians 5:21 / Isaiah 28:9-10)!!!
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**Bible Study Instructions:** One Nation Under God Ministries (www.onug.us) publishes and distributes weekly Bible Studies, worldwide – FREE of charge, to anyone who requests them, in both printed and electronic formats. Our Studies are intended to be a simple and fun way to Learn The Scriptures, and are very easy to follow! We adhere to Jesus Christ’s Biblical Instructions to Teach and Feed The Flock of God (John 10:16) portions of Meat in Due Season, on weekly Sabbaths, and on The Seven annual Holy Days (Leviticus 23:1-44) throughout each calendar year (Luke 12:42 / Isaiah 28:9-10 / Matthew 13:52). Using both The Old and New Testaments, our Bible Studies are designed to present a premise, make a statement, or ask a question – followed by one or more Scriptural References. Just look up and read from your
Bible The Scriptures listed. Comments following questions elaborate on The Scriptures you just read. Pray always BEFORE beginning any Study of God’s Word, Asking God to OPEN both your eyes and your mind to His Truth (Matthew 7:7-8); then Prove EVERYTHING you read, is in fact the Truth, by comparing it to The Word of God (1 Thessalonians 5:21 / 2 Timothy 3:15-17). Then use The Biblical System of Checks and Balances, and SEE if both Jesus Christ, and The First Century Church of God Apostles – also Did, Said, and Taught These SAME THINGS (Galatians 1:1-12, 5:25 / 1 Peter 2:21, 25 / 1 John 2:3-6)! That’s all there is to it! Our Bible Studies are based on the King James Version, unless otherwise stated. We will be Praying for your eyes to “SEE” (Matthew 13:11-17); and we are always available to answer any of your questions! Be Blessed, in Jesus’ Name! - One Nation Under God Ministries, and their FREE Online College of Biblical Knowledge, are Preparing The Brides of Christ (Matthew 25:1-13), and this world (Mark 16:15-20), for The Return of Jesus (John 10:16); One Bible Study (Matthew 11:28-30) At A Time! Join Them at www.onug.us!!! JESUS IS LORD!!!

Did you know that the ancient pagans were actually keeping decorated trees in their homes, with gifts underneath, on the day we now call December 25th; for hundreds of years before Jesus Christ was actually born in the flesh?

Let’s Read Joshua 24:14-18

“Now therefore Fear The LORD, and Serve Him in Sincerity and in Truth (See John 4:23-24): and put away the gods which your fathers served on the other side of The Flood (Noah’s Great Worldwide Flood - NOT the Euphrates River, as The NEW Berean Study Bible has now twisted God’s Truth to read!), and in Egypt; and Serve ye The LORD!!! And if it seem evil unto you to Serve The LORD, choose you this day whom ye will serve; whether the gods which your fathers served that were on the other side of The Flood, or the gods of the Amorites, in whose land ye dwell: but as for me and my house, We Will Serve The LORD!!!” And
the people answered and said, "God Forbid that we should Forsake The LORD, to serve other gods; For The LORD our God, He it is that Brought us up, and our fathers, out of the land of Egypt, from the house of bondage, and Who did Those Great Signs in our sight, and Preserved Us in all the way wherein we went, and among all the people through whom we passed: And The LORD Drave Out from before us, all the people, even the Amorites which dwelt in the land: Therefore Will We Also Serve The LORD; For He Is Our God!!!(" (Joshua 24:14-18).  www.onug.us
The early church knew through the writings of Moses (Deuteronomy 12:1-4, 28-32), and Jeremiah (Jeremiah 10:1-16); that a Returning Christ would Abolish these old pagan practices during His Millennial Rule on earth (Jeremiah 1:15-16 / Isaiah 66:23-24 / Zechariah 14:16-19)!

In fact, early Christianity actually rescued heathen people from their paganism, from their evergreen trees, from their wreaths, and from their mistletoe; and then the New Testament Church that Jesus Founded, introduced them to God's Original and True Holy Days found Written in your Bible (Leviticus 23:1-44)!!!
Copying Christ:
2,000 years later; it still means the same thing! "To mimic the Thoughts, Words, and Actions of The Son of God!"

"Be ye followers of me, even as I also am of Christ" (1 Corinthians 11:1).

"And ye became followers of us, and of the Lord..." (1 Thessalonians 1:6).

Bible Studies for those who want to know The TRUTH!!!
The Apostle Paul, WARNED New Christian Converts who were coming out of Paganism, NOT to allow pagan men to entice them into returning to their old pagan ways (Colossians 2:16-17)!!!

Paul WARNS the New Testament Church in Colossians 2:16-17,

1. NOT to Compromise with God’s Standards; and

2. To NEVER again allow ungodly pagans, or pseudo-christians, to Criticize those of us In The Body of Christ; for Following Exactly, The Very Teachings and The Personal Example of Jesus Christ (John 13:15-17)!!!


(Verse :17) Which are a shadow (or they Foreshadow future events) of things to come; but (or except for) The Body (or The Church) of Christ!!!” [the word “is” was added here by unscrupulous men, in violation of Revelation 22:18-19, and Deuteronomy 12:32; in order to Change, Twist, and Pervert the meaning of these verses!!!

ONLY God’s Church or Body, which is Defined by Sabbath Obedience (Exodus 31:12-17), is Qualified to JUDGE the members of that Body!!!

“Know ye not that we shall Judge angels? How much more things that pertain to this life?” (1 Corinthians 6:3).
God’s Saint’s, or Those who walk in the Footsteps of Jesus Christ today, will Judge the demons (fallen angels), at the end of The Millennial Rule of Christ on earth! Therefore, The Apostle Paul tells us, God’s True Church is the ONLY Organization that is Qualified to Judge The Saints in their Adherence to The Example, Words, and Teachings of Jesus Christ!!! Certainly NOT pagans, or pseudo-christians, who claim The Name of Jesus, but DENY what Jesus Did, Said, and Taught us, in their “Pagan-ization” of The Way Christ Commanded (Matthew 4:4 / Luke 4:4 / Deuteronomy 8:3)!!!

The Apostle Paul, who Taught pagan converts to Christianity to Embrace and Keep God’s Sabbath and Holy Days, to Observe the Dietary Laws of God, and to Use God’s Calendar to reconcile time; This Same Paul is Warning those NEW Christians NOT to let their old pagan friends “Judge” them for OBEYING Both Christ’s Teachings and Holy Scripture!!!

Almighty God, even Inspired the Apostle Peter, to DEFEND Paul, as he Taught Pagan and Gentile converts to Christianity to Keep the Seventh Day Sabbath; and to Observe ALL Seven of God’s Annual Holy Days (2 Peter 3:14-18)!!!

Notice, Christ’s Beloved Peter is WARNING US that Both Ignorant and Ungodly (or Unstable) men will TWIST (or “Wrest”) Paul’s Teachings to their own DESTRUCTION!!!

Peter closes his Warning with a specific charge to The Followers (or Imitators) of Christ, “NOT to be led away with the ERROR of the Wicked” (or those who will Twist Colossians 2:16-17 into something Christ NEVER Intended it to mean)!!!
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Today, Pagan Christians and their ministers, Twist these Scriptures to Condemn Obedient Followers of Christ who STILL Copy their Savior, as He Told them to, Showed them to, and Taught them to DO (John 13:15, 17, 14:15, 21-25, 15:10-16 /1 John 2:3-6 / Galatians 1:1-12)!!

What Did Jesus DO, SAY, and TEACH? Shouldn’t this BE our Very Example and Mandate in Life? It is NEVER WRONG to Walk - footstep by footstep - in Jesus Christ’s Foot Prints (1 Corinthians 11:1 / 1 Thessalonians 1:6 / 1 John 2:3-6)!!! www.onug.us

I bet your Pastor or Minister has probably NEVER taught you that Jesus Christ Personally Appeared to King Solomon TWICE, to Command him to STOP keeping Christmas (Molech) and Easter (Ashtoreth); and that because of Solomon's REFUSAL to OBEY, God Took Away the Kingdom of Israel from him! You can read the account for yourself - right in The Bible; see 1 Kings 11:1-11!!!
Isn't it about time YOU came of age, and started to PROVE ALL These Biblical Truths for yourself?  www.onug.us

Today, the greater part of Christianity conspires to hide the Holy Days Jesus and the early Church Kept; while it promotes an Ancient Paganism with a "Jesus" sticker on it, instead (Matthew 7:13-14)!!!

What Are YOU Really Teaching Your Kids?  The Spirit of Christmas:
"Son, I know you want to pray to Jesus, but in this house we worship Satan. He is the firegod we call Santa; and his demons have become little elves who make you toys! It is Santa, not Jesus, that will come down this chimney and bring you lots of toys and goodies from his sleigh! Remember Son: God has boring Holy Days that we no longer keep. Satan has really FUN holidays that the whole world can ENJOY! Christmas is how we celebrate Lucifer as the king of the earth; and that is why it is so Special!!!  Jeremiah 10:1-10

If Jesus Christ Punished Solomon for keeping Christmas and Easter, how is it that YOU came to believe that Jesus will actually allow YOU to Sin these SAME pagan Sins without penalty (Deuteronomy 12:4 / Romans 2:1-11 / Revelations 22:10-16)???
Let's allow Jesus to Weigh In on the matter for us!
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In Winter time, as in every other season, Jesus Taught the people to CONTINUE to Assemble BEFORE HIM, on a Saturday morning; just as God had Taught Adam, and JUST AS Moses had Learned to DO, so he could then TEACH God's people (Malachi 3:6 / Hebrews 13:8 / 1 Corinthians 10:1-4)!!!

Jesus showed people by Personal Example, HOW and WHEN to take the day off work, close up their shops, and then to congregate at the place God Chose (NOT YOU!!); and to Study The Word of God - on His Seventh Day Sabbath; or what we call today “Saturday”, using the Roman name for the god of Saturn (Exodus 20:8-11 / Isaiah 58:13-14 / Hebrews 4:1-11)!!!

www.onug.us

Today, most people follow church traditions, invented by Roman Kings, a Catholic Pope, or the customs they grew up on; instead of Following The Actual Example and Teachings of Jesus Christ,
and also the examples set for us, by The Actual Church He founded (John 4:25-26)!!!

"And hereby we do KNOW that we know Him, if we Keep His Commandments. He that saith, I know Him, and Keepeth NOT His Commandments, is a LIAR, and The TRUTH is NOT in him!!! But whoso Keepeth His Word, in him Verily is The Love of God Perfected!!! Hereby Know we that we ARE in Him!!! He that saith he abideth in Him, ought himself also SO TO WALK, EVEN AS HE WALKED!!!" (1 John 2:3-6).

"And why call ye Me, Lord, Lord, and do NOT The Things which I Say? Whosoever cometh to Me, and Heareth My Sayings, and Doeth them, I will shew you to whom he is like: He is like a man which built an house, and digged deep, and laid the foundation on A Rock (Petra: The Giant, Massive Boulder of Christ); and when the flood arose, the stream beat vehemently upon that house, and could not shake it: for it was founded upon A Rock (Christ)!!!" (Luke 6:46-48).

NOW is the Time to Return to The Faith, Once Delivered!!!
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"For I am The LORD, I Change NOT!!! Therefore ye sons of Jacob are not consumed! Even from the days of your fathers ye are gone AWAY from Mine Ordinances, and have NOT Kept Them!!! RETURN unto Me, and I will Return unto you, Saith The LORD of Hosts!!!" (Malachi 3:6-7).

Maybe this year, as a fallen world resets their pagan calendars, with much celebration over their pagan holidays; you and I should Stand Apart, and Return to Keeping The SAME Days Jesus Kept, and begin LEARNING The Things Jesus Christ Actually Did, Said, and Taught us to DO!!!

www.onug.us
Deuteronomy 6:6-7

"And These Words, which I Command thee this day, shall be IN Thine Heart (STUDY, LEARN, MEMORIZE THEM!!!): And Thou Shalt Teach Them Diligently unto thy children (Sabbath and Holy Days ARE A FAMILY AFFAIR!), and Shalt Talk of Them When thou Sittest in thine house (ADDITIONAL HOME BIBLE STUDY IS REQUIRED!), and When thou Walkest by the way (THROUGHOUT EACH DAY – FIND BIBLE TOPICS TO DISCUSS!), and When thou Liest Down (AT BED TIME), and When thou Risest Up (IN THE MORNING OVER COFFEE OR ORANGE JUICE)!!!
Proverbs 22:6

"Train up a child in The Way he should go: and when he is old (or mature), he will NOT depart from it!!!"

NOW YOU KNOW “WHY” STAN TARGETS CHILDREN WITH HIS FALSE CHRISTMAS! IT HIDES GOD’S TRUE HOLY DAYS FROM YOUR CHILDREN!!!

John 17:14-19

"I have given them Thy Word; and the world hath hated them, because they are not of the world, even as I am not of the world. I Pray not that Thou shouldest take them out of the world, but that Thou shouldest keep them from the evil (one).

They are NOT of the world, even as I am not of the world!

Like Father, Like Son?

Do YOU Honor & Obey God?

Have YOU Ever Been Taught THE POWER of a Godly, Father - Son Relationship? Let Jesus Christ TEACH IT to YOU Right NOW!!! Mothers and Daughters: You should pay attention here too!!!
Sanctify them (SET THEM APART AS “HOLY”) through Thy TRUTH: Thy Word is Truth!!!

As Thou hast Sent Me into the world, even so have I Also Sent them into the world!

And for their sakes I Sanctify Myself, that they also might be Sanctified through The TRUTH!!"

You and your children can begin to set yourselves apart as Holy (or Sanctified) to God; but this must be done ONLY AS Christ Teaches, and NOT as man teaches (Galatians 1:8-9)!!!

www.onug.us

CHURCH Back In The Good Old Days:
When EVERYONE Stopped Working,
Gathered On Sabbaths And Holy Days,
And Actively Listened To The Word Of God Being Taught To Them!

We Still DO!!!

One Nation Under God Ministries
"But in VAIN they do Worship Me, teaching for doctrines, the commandments of men!!! (Matthew 15:9).

Will YOU Commit to Honoring and Obeying the Great Creator God this year (Deuteronomy 30:19-20)?
www.onug.us
SEE and BE BLESSED!!! Read our Star of Bethlehem Bible Study, to fully understand that:

- **Jesus Christ Came on The Feast of Trumpets,**
- **He was Circumcised on The Day of Atonement,** and
- **He Dwelt with us during The Feast of Tabernacles – As He Will AGAIN – This Time FOREVER, At His Second Coming, Starting During The Millennial Rule of Christ!!!**

This is ALL According to The VERY SPECIFIC Word of God (1 Thessalonians 5:21 / Isaiah 28:9-10 / Matthew 13:52)!!!
Let The Very Words of Jesus Christ AMAZE and GUIDE YOU, at this time of year!  

Do You Know What The Star Of Bethlehem Really Was? A Biblical Look At The Lion's Heart!  

Bible Studies for those who want to know The TRUTH!!!  
One Nation Under God Ministries  www.onug.us  

If YOU Can OPEN Your Bible This Weekend, and READ our Star of Bethlehem Bible Study... God Will Open Your Eyes And Your Mind, And Show YOU How To PROVE Some Hidden Biblical TRUTHS!!!

Here’s A Peek From This Study:
Since Jesus was conceived six months after John the Baptist, and we have established a likely date for John's birth, we need only move six months farther down the Hebrew calendar, to arrive at a likely date for the birth of Jesus! From the 15th day of the 1st month (Aviv), we go to the 1st day of the 7th month (Tishri). And what do we find on that date? **It is The Feast of Trumpets!** The 1st day of Tishri begins the fourth of the last of seven Holy Days of the year - to which all the men of Israel were to gather in Jerusalem for Temple services. (Leviticus 23:23-25).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leviticus 23:1-44</th>
<th>Exodus 31:12-18</th>
<th>Matthew 11:29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hebrews 4:1-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Annual Festivals of God

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roman Year</th>
<th>Passover</th>
<th>Feast of Unleavened Bread</th>
<th>Pentecost</th>
<th>Feast of Trumpets</th>
<th>Day of Atonement</th>
<th>Feast of Tabernacles</th>
<th>The Eighth Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>March 25</td>
<td>March 26-April 1</td>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>Sept. 5</td>
<td>Sept. 14</td>
<td>Sept. 19-25</td>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>April 4-10</td>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>Sept. 14</td>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>Sept. 28-Oct. 4</td>
<td>Oct. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>April 11-17</td>
<td>June 4</td>
<td>Sept. 21</td>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>Oct. 5-11</td>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>March 31-April 6</td>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>Sept. 24-30</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>April 19</td>
<td>April 20-26</td>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>Oct. 9</td>
<td>Oct. 14-20</td>
<td>Oct. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>April 8</td>
<td>April 9-15</td>
<td>May 31</td>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>Sept. 28</td>
<td>Oct. 3-9</td>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>March 27</td>
<td>March 28-April 3</td>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Sept. 7</td>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>Sept. 21-27</td>
<td>Sept. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>April 16-22</td>
<td>June 5</td>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td>Oct. 5</td>
<td>Oct. 16-16</td>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>April 6-12</td>
<td>May 28</td>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>Sept. 30-Oct. 6</td>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>April 12</td>
<td>April 13-19</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Sept. 23</td>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>Oct. 7-13</td>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>April 2-8</td>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td>Sept. 21</td>
<td>Sept. 26-Oct. 2</td>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Immanuel: (Isaiah 7:14) Immanuel means "God with us." The Son of God had come to dwell with, or tabernacle on earth with His people (John 1:14)!!! The word in the Hebrew for dwelt is "succhah” and the name of The Feast of Tabernacles in Hebrew is Sukkot, a festival of Rejoicing and Celebration; that Will Happen as Christ Fulfills The Reason For The Father Sending Him to earth.
(to Take His Throne, to Reconcile mankind, To Do Away with sin, and Enact a Sabbath Rest – worldwide, for 1,000 years; Then to Raise all of mankind from their graves)!!! See Revelation 20:5a!!!

Narrowing His Birth Down to the Exact Day:  www.onug.us

The constellation of Virgo (Bethulah in Hebrew) and Ariel the Lion of Judah, were also seen as a sign in the heavens according to Revelation 12:1-6; and that this was seen precisely on September 11th in 3 B.C., which fell on the 1st of Tishri on the Feast of Trumpets (Yom Teruah). Many Messianic Jews celebrate the birth of Jesus on the Feast of Tabernacles which came 15 days later. They do not fully understand The New Testament clarified purpose of each Holy Day, nor that the prior fulfillment of Trumpets coincided with an astrological event that can very precisely be tracked down to an exact date – now using modern technology!

Some Messianics purport that the constellation appeared two weeks early to prepare the shepherds and wise men, and that the actual birth of Jesus took place on the Feast of Tabernacles 15 days later. They believe Jesus came to “tabernacle among us” according to John chapter 1, “the word became flesh and 'tabernacled' (dwelled) among us” (which He did; but this is a weak argument to violate other Scriptures such as Luke 2:11, 15-16)!

I am more inclined to go with the totality of modern research, ALL of The Scriptures about Christ’s birth - and not just some! Then there are a few more other Reasonings, which I will present, in this Study!!!  www.onug.us

The Bible clearly shows the birth of Christ to be on September 11, in 3 B.C. (using our Modern Gregorian calendar as a guide); and that the date of His conception, was on Hanukkah; and His circumcision was on the Day of Atonement - Tons of Scriptures all support this!!!
Jesus was born on The Feast of Trumpets (Rosh Hashanah or head of the year), which is also called Yom Teruah (the day of blowing)! It’s also Rosh Khodesh which means the head of the month (or the Jewish civil new year – since leaving Babylonian captivity).

Rosh Hashanah occurs on the 1st of Tishri every year on the Hebrew – Biblical calendar, and occurs in the fall of each year.

**The Gestation Period:**

One last proof of calculation before we move on! Did Jesus’ conception happen 270-271 days prior to September 11th, 3 B.C.?

If we count up the days from January 1st to September 11th in 3 B.C. (a non leap year, because 4 A.D. is a leap year which would make 1 B.C. a leap year), then we get 254 days. That means 18 days backwards in December 4 B.C., should be the exact date of the conception (December has 31 days). Our target should then be December 13th, 4 B.C. for the date of the conception based on a 271 day average human gestation period for male babies.

Also, the Hebrew word for pregnancy is “herayon” (hey resh yud vav nun). Since the Hebrew letters also have numerical values it would look something like this:

Hey=5, resh=200, yud=10, vav=6, nun=50; or total=5+200+10+6+50= or 271 days! Amazing Indeed!

This Sabbath we will show you what The Star of Bethlehem really was, or The Lion's Heart in the heavens - and How YOU can Prove the Real Biblical Date of Christ's Birth - and forever still the pagan critics, who insist on celebrating the dark lord's day - in clear opposition of Biblical Truth!!! **Remember, a pagan Holiday with a Jesus sticker on it, is still a pagan holiday** (Deuteronomy 12:1-4, 28-32 / 1 Kings 11:1-11 / Jeremiah 10:1-16 / Luke 6:46)!!!
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Santa is NOT coming to town; But Jesus Christ WILL SOON!
Christmas is a Pagan Holiday; But The Feast of Trumpets is One of God’s Annual Holy Days!

If Jesus Whipped those who turned the Temple into a Den of Thieves; What will He do to Ministers, who Teach the LIE of Christmas, to our children, in His Holy Name?

Learn much, much more in our fascinating “Star of Bethlehem” Bible Study - one which every Christ Believer should read! You and your Children will be so very glad that you did!

Begin to Fellowship with a group of people who reject the pagan practices of this world's churches, and who DO Worship God and Study His Word, every Saturday morning, and on every one of God's Seven Annual Holy Days; just like Jesus Taught His True Church to do (John 4:23-24 / Matthew 28:20)!!!
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Jesus Told Christians To Use The Jewish Celebration Of Hanukkah, As A WARNING!!! But Do YOU Know WHY?

Hanukkah: The New Testament actually records that Jesus kept this Jewish "holiday" (but it is NOT one of The Commanded Biblical Holy Days of Leviticus 23:1-44)!
This “Festival of Lights”, as it is sometimes called, was also used by the Jews, in the temple, on at least one occasion; to try and stone to death, the Son of God!!! www.onug.us

Remarkably, Jesus used the occasion to bring many Jews to Salvation - through Faith in Him, as “The Messiah” (John 10:22-42)!!

Hanukkah then, is Certainly a day with some Remarkable Past History - But More Importantly for us, and according to Jesus Christ; is the Remarkable and Terrifying FUTURE, which God Says is in store for this day - that YOU and I should be VERY, VERY, CONCERNED ABOUT!!!

Christians overlook Hanukkah as being “Jewish”; and Jews celebrate this time each year, with traditional feasting and festivity! BOTH NOW IGNORE CHRIST’S WARNINGS!!!

NEITHER the modern day Jew, nor the modern day Christian, seem to Understand The GRAVEWarnings - which Jesus Christ (Who actually kept this “holiday”) Spoke of, for YOU and I to HEAR, and PAY ATTENTION TO - in These Last Days, just Before His Second Coming!!!

Have YOU ever Learned HOW to use Hanukkah - to TEACH other people about Jesus Christ, and to SHARE with others, God’s WONDERFUL Future Plans - for the whole entire world? Well in Bible Study, YOU CAN! PRAISE GOD!!!

For most Christians out there, the answer is sadly, “NO”! They have never been Taught The TRUTH about Hanukkah! The best some can do, is to ignorantly post a Star of David somewhere, or display a menorah with the words, “Happy Hanukkah”!

This is a small start, but really teaches us NOTHING about what Christ intended for us to KNOW (Matthew 28:20)!!! Like Christmas, Hanukkah has become a Big Distraction, and a
Terrible Deception; intended to keep the masses IGNORANT to God’s TRUTH and Purpose (John 17:17)!!!

Both the Prophet Daniel, and the Apostle John, WARN US that the Terrible events that preceded the first Hanukkah, are destined to HAPPEN AGAIN!!! Not just what happened with the destruction of the temple, in 70 A.D.; But ALSO to WARN US, of our Very Near Future!!! Will YOU and your family HEED Christ’s Warnings? Do YOU Know what Those Warning Are? Will YOU be Ready and Prepared; when Jesus Says MOST people will NOT BE? www.onug.us

Jesus Christ Told us that those who STUDY The Bible, according to “The WAY” He Taught us to, and those who WATCH world events, The WAY He Showed us to, AND those who PRAY The WAY He Showed us to; that they WILL BE ABLE to Escape ALL these TERRIBLE Things, that ARE COMING - and to STAND (when all others are cowering in Fear) Before The Son of Man, at His Return to Rule this very earth (Luke 21:36)!!! www.onug.us

True Followers of Jesus Christ UNDERSTAND the Principle of Duality in prophecy! When we read the Book of Daniel, chapter 11, we Learn of the Kings of the North; and how one of them - set up the Abomination of Desolation in the temple - desecrating the altar!!!

Here's a Truth most Christian churches today have forgotten:

You Have To Understand Biblical History in order to Understand Future Biblical Prophecies!!!! Jesus Said So in Matthew 24:15-25!!! www.onug.us

Jesus Tells us, in Matthew 24, to look for a “Yet To Come”, FUTURE King of the North; one who will become “The Beast of Revelation”!!! He along with a false religious prophet, will in the last days, AGAIN desecrate another altar (one which has not even been set up - yet)! This will Start a 1,260 countdown to The Return of Christ!!!
This IS WHAT Christ Followers should be doing in the winter season each year, instead of getting “DRUNK” on the Satanic Wine of Christmas and its Festivities!!!

This Beast, or “King of The North”, will STOP the twice daily sacrifices, which have not yet even started on the Temple Mount (or the Mount of Olives), in Jerusalem!!! www.onug.us

This yet to come "Beast", will also set up another “Abomination of Desolation”, one that will Signal the start of, the three and a half years of the Great Tribulation (A Very Destructive and Terrible Time: 3 1/2 years, 42 months, or 1260 days), which will end with The Return of Jesus Christ - to Rule this whole earth (Zechariah 14:1-5)!!!

At the Return of Jesus (the Count Down to which, begins at the Repeating of events that preceded the very first Hanukkah); the Faithful in Christ will be Raised from their graves, as Spiritual Kings and Priests (1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 / 1 Corinthians 15:20-58 / Daniel 12:1-3 / Hebrews 2:9-10 / 1 John 3:1-3 / Revelation 5:9-10, 20:4-6)!!! www.onug.us

Christmas Teaches Us NOTHING About These TRUTHS!!!

Then The Kingdom of The Most High God, will REPLACE ALL human governments on this earth; AFTER the banishment of Satan, to the Bottomless Pit for 1,000 years (Matthew 6:9-10 / Revelation 20:1-3 / Daniel 2:44-45)!!!

The Real Biblical TRUTH that Jesus Came to Preach, initially sounds so much stranger, than the best religious fiction, which our modern theologians can conjure up today; But IT IS GOD’S WRITTEN AND PROVEN SO - TRUTH (1 Thessalonians 5:21 / Isaiah 28:9-10)!!!

The Final 1,260 day count down to The Return of Jesus Christ, will be centered around the SAME EVENTS that preceded the first Jewish Hanukkah!!! YOU had better
LEARN from your Bible, WHAT THEY WERE, and WHAT Jesus Said YOU MUST DO, in order to be Accounted Worthy to Escape ALL these things, and to Stand before The Son of Man!!!

Did Jesus Christ Tell His Followers How To Prepare For The Last And Final World War? YOU May Be Surprised By The Biblical Answer!

Did you know that Jesus Christ did NOT tell His Followers how to prepare for the last and final world war? This is a common misconception. In reality, Jesus focused on preparing His followers for the spiritual and moral challenges they would face, rather than preparing for a literal, physical war. This message is crucial for understanding the true meaning of the Bible and the role of faith in our lives.
For as a snare (sudden trap) shall it come on ALL them that dwell on the face of the WHOLE earth!!! WATCH ye therefore, and PRAY ALWAYS, that ye may be Accounted Worthy to ESCAPE all these things that shall come to pass, and to Stand before The Son of Man!!!

And in the day time He was Teaching in the temple; and at night He went out, and abode in the mount that is called The Mount of Olives. And all the people came early in the morning to Him in the temple, for to HEAR Him!!!” (Luke 21:34-38).

Jesus Tells Us, Hanukkah is NOT just for the Jews anymore!!! It IS A WARNING, that we MUST Understand - And NOT Take Lightly!!! We would like to help YOU, Do Exactly That, with our Hanukkah Bible Study!

Do YOU Know What They Are?
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In our **Feast of Trumpets Bible Study**, YOU will Learn HOW and WHY Jesus Christ Established, an Annual Holy Day – to be KEPT Each and Every Year, Until His Return; TO SHOW US EXACTLY WHAT DAY HE WAS BORN ON – AND TO ALSO FORESHADOW OR PREDICT, THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST; AND THE RETURN OF GOD THE FATHER, TO LIVE ON THIS EARTH WITH US – FOREVER!!!

[Link to Onug.us](www.onug.us)
The False, Imitation, Christ Mass - teaches us NOTHING about these Very Important World Changing Events to Come!!!

“Thus Saith The LORD, Stand ye in The Ways, and SEE, and ASK for The OLD PATHS, where is The GOOD WAY, and WALK Therein, and ye shall Find REST (SABBATH) for Your Souls (Bodies)! But they said, ‘We Will NOT Walk Therein!!!’” (Jeremiah 6:16).

In 2020 A.D., Let’s Make Sure We Are Following Christ’s Original Path, And His Original Plans For Our Lives; And NOT Satan’s, Nor This World’s, Nor Her Churches’! Let’s Copy Christ; And LIVE!!!

www.onug.us

ONE Nation UNDER GOD

BLESSED IS THE NATION WHOSE GOD IS THE LORD. - Psa 33:12

SABBATH KEEPER

www.onug.us

FRONT

BACK
Have YOU Taken Advantage Of Your Moment Of TRUTH?

“An opportunity missed, is an opportunity lost!”, - is how the old saying goes.
There is another life we all could have had; but we are having this one! Choices make our lives, and sometimes choices can end our lives too!

In closing today, I would like to show you a very short video about the History of Christ mass. But before you watch it; I would like to share with you the true story of a beautiful mind and face, of a young lady I once knew. This sweet girl was brutally raped; in part, because she chose to be in a bad place, with bad people, at a bad time, and then added lots of alcohol to a situation that made it become tragic!

In recovery from her physical and psychological injuries, someone told her that heroin would make all of her pain go away. She chose to take that person’s advice, and that person’s heroin; and
then she died right there on the spot!!! Her choices ended her pain alright, but it also ended her life too!

Just a few months prior to this tragedy, this young lady, her sister, and her mother; were all invited to attend a Bible Study with a fold of sheep that actually Listened to, and Followed Christ’s Voice (John 10:1-16). Sadly, they did not realize WHO was actually inviting them. They did not recognize The Shepherd’s Voice!!! Even worse, these three women Failed to SEE Who was offering them LIFE; and who was offering them Death (John 10:10 / Deuteronomy 30:19-20)!!!

This young lady, like so many others I know, who all made similar choices that led to their destruction; is why I Look Forward to God’s Great Plan of Two Resurrections (Revelation 20:4-6)!!!

Almighty God is Going To GIVE EVERYONE a Second Chance to Learn about His Son, The Christ!!! Revelation 20:5a / Ezekiel 37:1-14 / Revelation 21:1-7 are Some of The MOST MAGNIFICENT, but Hidden - Truths in ALL of God’s Holy Word!!!

When God Chooses YOU...

When God The Father sends Jesus to come to YOU, and He Chooses to OPEN your eyes (John 15:15), to UNSTOP your ears, to SOFTEN your hardened heart; will YOU let Him (John 1:1-5, 9-18 / Matthew 19:21-22)? Sadly, until The Return of Christ; Not everyone will!

For some the Lie of Christmas, and all its festive trappings, is for them such a Great Possession; that they will deny Christ, and His Way, in order that they may keep “their” treasure and “their” ways! Christ Tells us, that in Shame they will later realize the Folly of that decision (Matthew 12:41-42, 10:41)!!!
“And ye shall KNOW The Truth, and The TRUTH shall make you FREE!!” (John 8:32).

Do YOU want to KNOW God’s Truth (John 17:17)?

MOST DO NOT want their eyes opened by Christ (Matthew 13:11-17); and we can PROVE that statement to be TRUE - just by looking around us, at this time of year!

The Holy Word of God is FULL of The TRUTH of HOW God Keeps Time, and How God Commands us to Follow THAT System! The Word of God is FULL of the Condemnation of pagan practices used to Honor Him!!!
The Bible, in COMPLETE and EXACT MAGNIFICENCE; Instructs and Commands us in Exactly HOW and WHEN to Worship The One True God - in Spirit and in Truth!!!

Christmas IS NOT One Of These HOLY Times!!!

Yet, and to their Great Condemnation; shall almost ALL the so called “Christian” churches out there; decorate “their” buildings and “their” sanctuaries with colored lights, with wreaths, and mangers, and with Satan Shrubs (I mean Christmas trees), all to Honor Jesus at this time of year.
The only problem with all the festive trappings and revelry for this most opulent of birthday celebrations, is with Jesus Christ, the honored recipient Himself! JESUS absolutely Condemns, and Scripture Authoritatively Rebukes; ALL of THAT as a Perversion, and as the Twisting of Christ’s Personally Delivered and WRITTEN Way, of Honoring and Worshipping The Father of Lights!!!

www.onug.us

Modern Pagan Christianity

FACT: When Early English and American Societies Observed God’s Seventh Day Sabbath And His Seven Annual Holy Days, Their Governments Enacted Laws AGAINST Keeping Christmas; Which They Regarded An Ancient PAGAN Holiday!!!

Deuteronomy 12:1-4,28-32
Leviticus 23:1-44
1 Kings 11:1-11
Jeremiah 10:1-10
Luke 6:46

Return To “The Way” Jesus Christ Taught Us To Worship God The Father!!!

www.onug.us

One Nation Under God Ministries

People will “unfriend” and “block” you on facebook and other internet forums, they will call you a nut; some will try to get their Pastor to defend them, or they will even send you Scriptures
about the birth of Christ - to try to justify a pagan practice, one that Almighty God Says IS WRONG!!! No matter how much sugar, glitter, or Jesus stickers we try to cover it with; the pagan fire-god worshipping rite, now used by the majority of Churchianity, that we call “Christmas” is WRONG, SINFUL and an ABOMINATION to A Holy God!!! (Deuteronomy 12:1-4, 28-32 / Jeremiah 10:1-10 / Leviticus 23:1-44)!!

CHRISTMAS:

Eating foods that God Commanded us NOT to Eat (Deuteronomy 14:8); on a day that God Commanded us NOT to Keep (Deuteronomy 12:1-4, 28-32); Claiming to Honor Christ’s Birth in a way Jesus Told us NOT to Follow (Jeremiah 10:2, 1 John 2:3-6, John 13:15-17, Luke 6:46)!!

One Nation Under God Ministries

Vomit and Excrement are detestable as food! Sugar, Spices, and Sauces can never change the SUBSTANCE of the Detestable; and the Profane, or the Abominable BEFORE God! **A Pagan Practice, such as Christmas, will NEVER BE ACCEPTED** as Holy and Righteous - no matter how many Rabbis, Priests, Pastors, or Ministers line up to say that it is (Matthew 7:13-14 / Isaiah 5:20-30 / Matthew 24:4-5, 10-11, 14 / Malachi 1:6-14)!!

If my words here have offended you; then you now KNOW how much these pagan practices born out of evil, sin, and innocent blood; OFFEND The Living God who Sits on His Throne in Heaven Above (Deuteronomy 12:28-32)!!
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SHAME ON YOU!!! ...for Rejecting Christ, when He Chooses To Shine Light On YOU, and Reveal to YOU His Biblical TRUTH about your pagan ways!!! You may NOT get another chance - in this lifetime, to bend a humble knee before a Calling God!!! Repent NOW while you still can!

”Behold, The LORD'S Hand is not shortened, that it cannot Save; neither His Ear heavy, that it cannot Hear: But your iniquities have separated between you and your God, and your sins have hid His Face from you, that He WILL NOT Hear!!! For your hands are defiled with blood, and your fingers with iniquity; your lips have spoken lies, your tongue hath muttered perverseness!!! None calleth for Justice, nor any pleadeth for TRUTH!!! They trust in vanity, and speak LIES; they conceive mischief, and bring forth iniquity!!!” (Isaiah 59:1-4).

There are so many out there, who are so addicted to “their” Pagan Christmas; that they will NEVER forsake it to Walk in The Light of Christ’s Revealed TRUTH (Philippians 3:17-19)!!!

PROVE Your TRUTH!!!

Here is a Great “Reason For The Season” Video, that everyone will want to Watch, on – or as, Christmas Day approaches!

Enjoy!!!

https://youtu.be/mpfDryeA4Js

“BIBLICAL KNOWLEDGE - IF USED - IS POWER!!!”
www.onug.us
“Full well ye Reject The Commandment of God, that ye may keep Your Own Tradition!” (Mark 7:9).

The Transformation Of MOLECH into SANTA
(Deuteronomy 12:1-4,28-32 / 1 Kings 11:1-11)
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On The Same Day Each Winter:
“And thou shalt not let any of thy seed pass through the fire to Molech, neither shalt thou profane The Name of thy God: I am The LORD!” (Leviticus 18:21).

Yesterday And Today:
The Glowing, Red Hot Fire God on Christmas Day!

One Nation Under God Ministries

“Making The Word of God of None Effect through Your Tradition!” (Mark 7:13).
To NOT know that an ancient ceremony that roasted little children in fire to honor Satan, that was so terrible before God, that God Chose to place the Lake of Fire, at Christ’s Second Coming, in that same location; to NOT know that this is the very SAME pagan rite “Christianized” by the Catholic church (1 King’s 11:1-11 / Daniel 7:25), and the Very SAME rite Condemned by Moses and by Christ (1 Corinthians 10:1-4 / Deuteronomy 12:31) - is Way Beyond Ignorant!

Lawlessness of this magnitude is way beyond just being called sin; The Bible Calls this type of sin: Fornication with Satan (Exodus 34:11-16)!!! The god of this world has so enamored us with his Christmas, that we LUST after it - and so Desire the Satisfaction of this Spiritual Fornication!!! Oh, The efforts we will go through, to decorate for, to dress for, to shop for, to go into debt for - this ancient pagan pleasure, Forbidden by God!!!

Our Christ, Who wants to make you and I some of His Pure Virgin Brides, Calls this world’s Christmas worship of God - a type of Spiritual Fornication with a Twisted and Perverted demon!!! May we quickly Repent of this sin; and NEVER again allow its sweet allure to sing to us again!!!

“And then shall that Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume with the Spirit of His Mouth, and shall destroy with the Brightness of His Coming: even him, whose coming is after the working of Satan, with all power and signs and lying wonders, and with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them that perish; because they received not the Love of The Truth, that they might be Saved!!! And for this cause God shall send them Strong Delusion, that they should believe a LIE: that they all might be damned who believed NOT The Truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness!” (2 Thessalonians 2:8-12).
(We should pause here to note, that the ONLY thing worse than being deceived by Satan {Revelation 12:9}; is to have God Call you to Follow His Truth, and then for YOU to reject that Truth, and so after a brief grace period - God will then send YOU Strong Delusions, so that you can go right back to sticking your head in the ground, and so go right back to believing the Same Lies, that you grew up on {Matthew 11:25-26 / Luke 10:21-22}!!!).

How Do YOU React When YOU Find Out Celebrating Christmas Is Pagan, And Is Forbidden by Jesus Christ?

"For as a snare shall it come on all them that dwell on the face of the whole earth!!! WATCH YE therefore, and PRAY ALWAYS, that ye may be Accounted Worthy to ESCAPE all these things that shall come to pass, and to STAND Before The Son of Man!!!" (Luke 21:35-36)
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“But we are bound to give Thanks always to God for you, Brethren, Beloved of the Lord; because God hath from the beginning Chosen YOU to Salvation through Sanctification of the Spirit, AND BELIEF of The Truth: Whereunto He Called YOU by our Gospel, to the obtaining of the Glory of our Lord Jesus Christ!!! Therefore, Brethren, Stand Fast, and Hold The (Righteous) Traditions which ye have been Taught, whether by Word, or our Epistle (or What Jesus actually did - DO, SAY, and TEACH!!!)

“Now our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, and God, even our Father, which hath Loved us, and hath Given us Everlasting Consolation and Good Hope through Grace, Comfort your hearts, and Stablish you in EVERY Good Word and Work!!!” (2 Thessalonians 2:13-17).

There are still Seven Biblical Holy Days and a Weekly Sabbath (Each One is A Sign, Seal, or Mark - that we are Sanctified and Belong to God!), that were Given to man by God (Leviticus 23:1-44 / Hebrews 4:1-11 / Exodus 31:12-18); long before there ever was a Jew, and long before a fat, bald man in Rome would outlaw them, pervert them, and strove to ensure - THAT YOU and I would NEVER discover The Awesome Power each contained, WHEN we Come and Worship God ON THEM!!!

You CAN Still Learn To Worship God, In Spirit, and in Truth (John 4:23-24); EXACTLY As Jesus Taught Us To; WITHOUT ANY Paganism, and WITHOUT ANY Satanic Perversions mixed in!!! Jesus Christ is STILL willing to Show YOU How; if you can be HUMBLE, REPENTANT, and TEACHABLE (John 4:25-26 / John 13:12-17 / 1 John 2:3-6 / Luke 6:46)!!! www.onug.us

Our Loving Heavenly Father’s Word, and His Awesome Plan to Redeem a fallen world, are STILL available for YOUR eyes to See, and for YOUR ears to Hear, and for YOUR hearts to Know (Revelation 22:17-21)!!! Jesus Christ is Calling YOU to Learn to
Recognize His Voice, and then LEARN from Him ALL the Wonderful Things Our Father’s Good Pleasure is - to GIVE unto YOU (Matthew 11:29-30)!!!

“Fear Not, little flock; for it is your Father's Good Pleasure to Give YOU The Kingdom!!!” (Luke 12:32).

Won’t YOU Join us for a “John 8:32 Bible Study”, this coming Sabbath? It is still The SAME Way Jesus has always Taught humans to Learn His Truth; every Saturday morning - after first eating a Great Breakfast! You and your children will be so very glad that you did!!

“And The Way of Peace have they NOT Known: There is NO Fear of God before their eyes!!!” (Romans 3:17-18).

This Christmas YOU can take The Red Pill, and then YOU will begin to KNOW God’s Peace, God’s Ways, and God’s Son - in The TRUE Biblical Way, that Satan has worked so very hard to prevent (2 Corinthians 4:1-6)!!!

Join us next week as we use Biblical Prophecy to learn how to identify WHO in our modern world, qualifies Scripturally as The King of the North, The Beast of Revelation; and what the Abomination of Desolation that Jesus warned us about, REALLY is - or will be in the Last Days (Luke 21:35-36)!!!

The First Century Church of God is still alive and well; and we are still about our Father’s Business! Thank you for joining One Nation Under God Ministries (www.onug.us) today in the Study of God’s Word! We so enjoyed having you here; and we hope to see you again next Sabbath!!! Please stay in touch! In Jesus Christ’s Mighty Name, Peace!

- submitted by Pastor R. C. Brown III

One Nation Under God Ministries is Preparing The Brides of Christ (Matthew 25:1-13), and this world (Mark 16:15-20),
"But ye believe not, because ye are not of my sheep, as I said unto you. My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me: And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand. My Father, which gave them me, is greater than all; and no man is able to pluck them out of my Father's hand. I and my Father are one" (John 10:26-30).

Christians must learn to read the Bible, interpret the scriptures according to Biblical principles (Isaiah 28:10, 13), and begin to apply the precepts they learn in their walk with God. Individual study is essential; coupled with fellowship times of group study,
worship, and discussions of personal insights and observations.

We strive, each Saturday, to foster an open and welcoming atmosphere where Spirit led confirmation, clarification, questions, and correction can be made in the fellowship of other students of God’s Word.

One Nation Under God Ministries (www.onug.us) is working to unify the body of Christ in the worship of God the Father, in the way Jesus showed us to - in Spirit and in Truth! We strive to promote rediscovery of American History, and renew in current generations the Vision and the Covenant of our Founding Fathers.

-----------------------------------------------

NEVER A COST - All of our Bible Studies, are mailed FREE, worldwide to anyone that asks.

“And when He had called unto Him His twelve disciples, He gave them power against unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal all manner of sickness and all manner of disease... And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have received, freely give. Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor brass in your purses, Nor scrip for your journey, neither two coats, neither shoes, nor yet staves: for the workman is worthy of his meat” – Jesus Christ (Matthew 10:1, 7-10).

PRISON MINISTRY - Help us share the Good News of God’s Coming Kingdom with those who are not just physically bound, but are spiritually bound, as well!!! Do you know of an inmate in jail or prison that needs The Refreshing, Hope FULL, Word of God? Send us their name and address, and we will mail them our
weekly Bible Studies to them -Free of cost or postage!!!

A Tremendous ‘Thank You’ to those of you who have partnered with us already, to help offset mailing and printing costs; and increase our ability to reach those who are incarcerated with The Good News of God’s Coming Kingdom! (Matthew 25:31-46).

Have YOU Been BLESSED by these Studies of The Word of God? IF SO, Prayerfully consider joining us, so that we can make an EVEN GREATER IMPACT in this world, BEFORE The Return of Jesus Christ!!!

TITHES, OFFERINGS, & DONATIONS – We gratefully acknowledge every one of you, led by God, to support this ministry! We Pray Daily for all of you who continue to support this work, and for all those to whom God’s Word will be sent! Please Pray with us and for us! Thank You!!!

We now also Graciously accept your Tithes, Offerings, and Donations – online; for those whom God Leads to Bless this Ministry financially!

- Simple visit our website at: www.onug.us

- In the United States, checks and money orders may be made payable to: One Nation Under God Ministries

- From outside the U.S.A., payments may be made to: The Church of One Nation Under God International,

P.O. Box 111960, Naples, Florida 34108, U.S.A.

To God The Father’s Very Great Glory; In Jesus Christ’s Mighty Name!

JESUS IS LORD!!!